
:66 THE INSTRUCTOIt.

THE HERMIT'S INVITATION.

Cnic, ny friend, let's ta the fields rephir,
-And taste the fragrance of the mnorning ait.
The ribdag sun beamas forth his glad'ning ray
.Aud chases sw ift the shades of nigbt away;

-Noa dle brobk lark lus sprightly sangy begins,
.Io)y bielIs bis throat and flutters on bis wings;
Thbe turef'ul thrush springs from his downY

i.Cst,
.And ivarbles cheerful from bis littie breast;

Grveji litli and dales tbejoyous signal take,
.Anjd ail the fcather'd tribeb from siumber wake
The bleat ing flocks and lowing herds arise,
«Ardd gladly loin the churus of thue skies ;

WVhite from the limpid wat'ry cr)sts streamn
The bounding fish acknnaledges the theme;
.Expanding floivers now break tlueir dewvy tear
And scent with thousand sweets the ambient

air ;

The butterfly éloth now bis plumes disclose,
%A nd sips ambrosia fromn the blushing rose.

.A wbile Jct's shun the world's vain noise ana
strifé,

Aid seek the calmer jo>s of rural life.

No axions cares do natures sweets annrny,
Wluere sober 3gs cheer and neyver cioy;
Let's gaze, arud talk, and gratefully admire
Wonders that tun'd of old the psalunist's lyre

With him transported with the glorious sight,
Let'a praise our Maloer and bis love recite.
He bids the grape pour its nectarious jut c,
The luscious pear he mellows for our use;

He bangs the musky apricot and melting peacb
And bends the purple plum %vithin our reach :
Fur us bis goodness form'd the %çarbling

threng,
And tunes the nigbtingale's barmonious d'ifig.

l3ehold tbe flow'ry populace arouid,
With splendid colours paint the verdant grnnnhi
Fromn whicb that we nligbt reap a costly trfe,
He form'd tbe bee, t' extract the liquid swei-it

And taught thema how, with nicest sklto
rnake

The luscious balsam, of the honey's cake;
Goa's gooulness weaves these fertile fields nf

corn,
Ana on theirpicateous tops bis love is boumne.


